This paper presents the development of a high power density inverter system for automotive applications. For energy issues, the power conversion system and module in high power system including vehicles, have been researched. Recently, large-capacity and high output of electric motors, inverters, and batteries have become many issues. Because the internal space of the car is limited, it is required to increases the output density to increase the output performance while reducing the size. This has been studied in connection with the cooling structure of the vehicle.
Introduction
The interest in electric vehicles has increased beyond commercialization. Beyond the early stages of simply driving with electricity, it have reached a stage of thinking about optimization in efficiency and cost. To improve efficiency and reduce cost, maintenance problem, many researchers developed topology, materials and control algorithm [1] . Actually, the components of inverter have been developed. Power module has been smaller and increased in voltage and current ratings. The cooling methods and structure also has been developed. To combine all of these points, it is followed the improvement of performance and optimization of inverter structure and volume. [2] In this paper, the development of the high power density traction inverter system for high power electric vehicles was presented. Through the experimental results, validity and quality of the reported designs are verified. Fig.1 shows the configuration of high power density inverter systems.
Configuration of Inverter system

Design of high power density inverter for automotive applications
The configuration of high power density inverter as shown in fig.1 consist of control part, power part and gate drive part. The gate drive part inject gate signals to power module. There are many topologies and the boot strap type of gate drive has been adopted in this inverter. The source of gate drive IC has single power source and is generated by flyback type converter. The power part has capacitor bank connected dc busbar, which used in input of inverter. The capacitor has ratings 100 uF and 450 V and input voltage of inverter has varied from 270 V to 360V. The control part of inverter has generated switching pattern from sensing current, voltages and motor position. The microprocessors generates torque reference and switching patterns using feedback 
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Traction Motor values from sensing parameters. The power source for control part consist of fly back converter and boost converter.
In order to complement the cooling structure and reduce the volume, we designed the case and mechanism considering the arrangement of the busbar and major components. The figure below shows the assembly of inverter case, bus bar and connector.
Control of inverter systems[3]-[5]
Fig .4 shows control block diagram of inverter for electric vehicle. The control block of inverter consist of torque controller, current controller, PWM generator and dq transformation block. The torque controller based on current controller. The torque controller received torque command as input and generated current reference using by premade current look up table. The current control based on PI (proportional integration) control. The controlled current transformed from dq transformation. So, this could control ac pmsm like dc machines. The current controller input is the difference between the current command and the feedback current. The gain of current controller depended on motor parameter such as inductances and resistance. The dq transformation block achieve transformation of 3phase currents to dq synchronous currents. At this point, the measured motor electrical position was required. The motor position is measured by resolver. The output of current controller is voltage reference used to generate PWM. The PWM generating block based on space vector PWM methods. The generating PWM adopted power module and it achieve motor action. In low speed region, the MTPA (maximum torque per ampere) control was dominant. In high speed region, the field weakening control was adopted to compensate voltage margin.
The protection of inverter has been adopted. The over voltage of dc link voltage, the over current of 3 phase current by software and hardware, the arm short of power module and resolver fault detection were adopted in control sequence.
After confirming the protection operation, the control algorithm examined the whole hardware operation by using the induction machine. After that, it is designed adc(analog to digital) operation of measuring current, voltage, resolver and so on. Based on this, the inverter software was developed through the configuration of the current controller through the load operation.
The motor control by inverter based on motor voltage equations as shown below. The dynamics of interior permanent magnet synchronous motor in steady state are represented as
To control motor in high speed region, the current reference generated by field weakening control method. [5] Equation (2) shows theoretical current reference and this depends on parameter such as inductance and resistance. The inductance changes by currents, this requires iterative calculation and it is very complex. So, the look up table is used to generate current reference in practically. This method finds the current combination with the maximum torque, changing the current angle for a given current magnitude. Fig.  5 shows the block diagram of current reference generation. Fig.6 shows the developed inverter prototype. As mentioned in previous sections, the inverter consist of the control, power and gate drive part. Also, there are various kind of sensors, busbar and connectors. Fig. 7 shown the experimental setup. The test motor connected to load motor in dynamo system and torque measured by torque sensor. The load side motor driven by load universal inverter and driven speed control mode. The target motor driven by developed inverter prototype and test mode was torque control mode. In order to evaluate the performance of the target motor, experiments for performance test were performed up to 9,000 rpm in 1,000 rpm increments up to 255 Nm in 35 Nm incremented to load motor in dynamo system. The motor speed, torque, 3phase current, voltages, dc link voltage and dc link current were measured in power analyzer, WT3000, Yokogawa. The power analyzer measured parameter and calculated motor power, inverter power, input dc power and efficiency of motor, inverter and overall system. In this experiments, the inverter and motor performance were verified by efficiency. Fig. 8 shown the efficiency of the target motor. The motor exhibited a maximum efficiency distribution at about 140 Nm between 3000 rpm and 5000 rpm and was measured at a maximum efficiency of 97.2 % at 5000 rpm and 140 Nm. Fig . 9 shows the efficiency of inverter. The inverter was measured at a maximum efficiency of 98.2% at 8000 rpm and 70 Nm. Fig.10 shows the system efficiency map. The system efficiency map calculated by motor and inverter input output power and the maximum efficiency was measured at 
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Conclusions
This paper presents development of the high power inverter system for high power electric vehicles. For considering cooling jacket, the size of heat sink and system volume could be reduced. In order to develop new typed cooling method, 3D modeling of heat sink and switched mode power supply (SMPS) of controller were redesigned. Through the experimental results, validity and quality of the reported designs are verified
